NACELink is Now BisonCareerLink: Activate/update your profile today and gain access to thousands of job and internship opportunities

This semester at Howard University, CEDAR hosted over 150 employers and graduate schools during Career Exploration Week in the Blackburn Center Ballroom. We had an amazing showing of the nation’s top companies and close to 2000 of Howard University’s best and brightest students over the course of three days. We hope that you had an opportunity to participate and take full advantage of the opportunity to explore your career options.

Now through November 22 several of the employers you met at the career fair will be returning to campus to conduct on-site interviews for internships and full-time employment to commence in May and June 2014. All interviews will be scheduled through BisonCareerLink – the primary job search and recruitment portal for Howard University students. So, to view and sign up for interviews you qualify for, you must activate and/or update your BisonCareerLink profile.

- **If you are a current student at Howard University who has never registered with CEDAR to use BisonCareerLink**, an account has been created for you automatically using your Bison.howard.edu account along with your student ID. All you need to do is activate the account and you will have immediate access to the thousands of internship and full-time opportunities in the system.

- **If you are a current student at Howard University who previously used the system** but can no longer access your account, you too can have your access restored by carrying out the steps below:

  1. Click [here](#) to log in to BisonCareerLink
  2. **Select the ‘Log In’ option on the left.** Do not use the ‘Register for a new account’ option. Your account has already been created.
  3. Enter your **bison.howard.edu** email address as your **user name**.
     a. If you don’t know what your Howard email is or you can’t remember the password to that account you must contact the help desk at 806-2020 or log in to BisonWeb and have your email password reset before you can proceed.
     b. **Your bison.howard.edu email will ALWAYS BE YOUR USER NAME**
  4. Click ‘[Forgot my password](#).’ This will trigger the system to generate a link to create a new password. The link will be sent to your bison.howard.edu email.
  5. Open the email sent to your bison.howard.edu email and click on the link provided to reset your password.
     a. **You MUST carry out this action within 24 hours from the time of the receipt of the email** otherwise the link will expire and you will have to start the process over from step 1.
  6. Once you have gained access to the BisonCareerLink account
     a. take some time to update your profile
     b. upload a current resume
     c. start your internship and job search
     d. sign up for On-Campus Interviews

If after following the steps above you are unable to access your BisonCareerLink account, please contact CEDAR at 202-806-7513 for assistance.

We wish you success in your academic and career pursuits.

Best regards,

Joan M. Browne, Ph.D., Director
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